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PASSED WITHOUT DEBATE.
BOUKRON CR IME FO BE [NVE8TIQATED.

tin: 91EBATI Minns nil*. 9HBBMAB UB90UJT10B9
AK I Kl: Mit:, il! 9 HY ur.-MiS. 9BBBBUB AND

"MAHON i:.

(HT ff".'. TO TIC TItll IM .]
"Wapiiin'.ton, .lan. 2M..Tin sherman resolu timi*

calline fer an Investigation of Um Danville and

Ol>.*ili County outraces were adopted in tin- Senate

Sp Smj. tlie Democrat's making no attempt to op¬

pose tlnir passage hy speeches or dilatory motion".

Long before Mr. Sherman arose to ask that tlie

Senate proceed to their consideration, c\ cry a\ ;ul-

aMe bit of roora in the galleries and in the doors

leading lo the chamber was occupied by a motley
crowd of men and .women, who had come in the ex¬

pectation of bi inp treated to an animated debate
which Wonld repay iLem for bitting doing long
hours in :k rowded, ill-venlilatt d chamber. In this

they were t<> a ceitain extent disappointed. Kvery-
thing WtmA tB quietly and in the beti Ords* possible.
Iii fat t. the a bole prooMdiBg partook ol tin- chant
(crof a lii-icral servite-pr.siunably that of the
Democratic party.so solemn. M glum and melan¬

choly did every Democratic Benator look.
l-l M... i:\ilt 1 SATORI UNEASY.

'th. n iniiiiirof tiie resolutiofll at fhe desk was

followed by ¦ rarefBlly prepared speeeboa theparl
of Mr. >h> noan, who i< ml frommanoecriptnotes, in

¦I BUUWI I . Ib'i ti *. e Hi"i!?'l, hi'W.'Vcr, td cOtllpel tb"
.in-.st attention of every Benator present, Mr.

waa seen shifting uneasily X <m one side to

I] ..f his d.sk, and afterward to

a stat in the front row, jqnnpa-
yieldcd to him by Mr. Cock rel I,

of Ifiason i. His colleague, Mr. Qeorge, whose
more Imprei Its than his speech,

.ai -tin in.* as eharge after charge was flung Into ths
partisan frit inls ;it borne, Othei o-

fleavi nae an ab of indifference, in which
they vii. not always quite anceessfnl, Borne began
writing letter* bat spparently did noi get beyond
the aeeoBd line, and though they kepi th. ir beads
well down on their desks, they could bt st n to casi
furtive glances mes kn a while at ths
Imperturbable fine of Mr. Bhei Missis-

ation from the Hone* was lu full
tbe floor. engaged in confidential whispers
jii-ia.it itii i.i. ii.ls. Their sympathizers weroar*

,¦ k part of the humber, looking -

ludicrously solemn an to suggest the thought that
they had come to assist at a wake. A sigh of re¬
lief seemed to escape them as Mr. Shennan sal
down aud they were sure that for the time being at
least tiny wonld not be called upon to ai
further chi

WHAT Ml'.. -iu it.MW said.
Mr. Sherman spoke in part as follows :

Tbe allegations as t<> theIBtnvlllf) rlotor
founded upon statements In tbe public pi nts, Mtpported
bi the oaths of witneesees, and their substantial truth is
n ivet '.«. the published -t .:. menl ufa member of
this body, >< nator from the state ur Vlrg ola The alle¬
gations as to IsslMlpitl are founded upon copious narra-

in the I'll!.lie |>i inls, (lu- |i!m et ding* "I |IUbllO iii''' I-
'!:.. -! itt'

( .na rmenl in. ludlngGoreraon,Judges, courts and Juries.
If tilt's'' -ta!'in. tit- nr. t :ne. I. en ru both tlitt-e Muli - ti.

had been orguu|zed conspiracies to subvert the freedom
Of ell !iy luili'.lel'alni viii'.'iice In in i'i\

turill-., oi Itueadepict) were aol ordinary crin:.-.
Ii it t.'an. or a pi nt lo .¦ loleln
tin highest constittiU.il privileges of citizen., tr; 1 could

¦¦ii theil nature biI bj oi
ll they are true, then In th..-;

i the members of our party sod our race h:i\.' no

rights which the pret miiiir majority is bound toi
If tbe e. it- at Dauvlllt were tbe n ult of a

outbreak or rl"t between opposing parties or different
i es of men. tbey might properly be left to ls dealt with
l.y thc local iiiiittoriti. ¦-. Bul it the riot and
were par! of machinery devised bj a part]
un..tiit-r party ur it raes trom tbe freedom ot elec¬
tions ..r tbs free and open expression

. .tl ,-titlltcll ll

tho Hallo '. and the highest duty of the
ernmeut was to maintain, at every Itu/-ml. the equal

r> of cltlsens. If the events bi Coolah
County, Mi-is. were m rely lawlessInvasionsof individual
i ri, theil thou-rh they Involved murder as well
crimes, they should be left to local suthnrit")
, if Uisiita rodd rot be min
i ii- arts iiri'l the citizen was wltboul reniedi from
i lt h« \ I.', rna, tia..] be lintot fail .' 'ck ui'iin his righi of
self-defence, or, failim; lu tlmt, be must seek a nome
v. n.-te hi-rli petrted and observed. But,
ir these Individual crimes tat oneofau
organised oon*pirao*t of a part] or a race to deprive an¬
other part] Ot lil''- Of il'/' n-it' the .'iij.niiiiiittitlli.il
unquestioned rights accompanied with overt sets, with
I hy Kielli powei iufflcleni io accomplish their purpose, th. a
it became a national question which mutti be dealt with
hi (in- national Uoventuient.

un li rr of ( oxorms.
If tha essential rights ur ettlsenshlp wm overthrown

bj m Btate or oj the poop! ,with tbe sanction ol
ii..-1. .eal .mill.,rm. rn within the limits of the State, then
Osagreas, as tbe legislative power of tbe United Mutes,

iiiini to provide additional safeguards and ihonld
i'\ii:uist all thepowers of the National Oovernmenl to
iniiiiitiiiii these* Hentlal ii jins ol cltizem hip within the
litmtso? ail the States Inai full sad completes manner as
lt would gaard sad aroted tbs unquestioned
lights sf eitlseni "i Ihe United Btrtee within
t. ie .inn. am- uf th. in,.rt poworral nations of the world.

if Mir lime had euiiie when members of the Ri publicen
Barty, through rn bose agenej largely il.listeuee ol Ute

¦aimil! had been maintained, could not enjoy their
itiona bis, wert murdered al the ballot-box

without fear on the part of their murderers of puniob-
i .were driven fruin ih.-ii bornes by outrage and ts ror
niel tint i.l.e i; aud .. *.. .11" oi tra-

ni. ...i li itIce, aud ni a party were Ulsfrancblsfd,
then Indeed, waa patleut Inquiry demanded and a full,

- .! lam tbal ttie rights and e<q
ot eiti/eii--)i..aii he main'line.I and it every
hasard. If the Cojdah resolutions wera tbe creed ofthe
j>einu, iiu,- party rn tl..' Bouts then indeed
\. ,t- tho war a failure. They seemed
the very K.riii tst despotism ..inl barbarity
and yet ht was assured by a gentleman friendly to them
tbat they wen tbe creed of ninotenths of tbe paru In
power In Mississippi, lt was right thal Hie tri.idwork
(.f opinion*, so utterly repugnanl to republicanlnstltu-
t ihould tx- known.

(in ki v with jeal ni.
Tn this larestlgstlon, ho said, I would seek nny

I'.i ...tiiun ni ciitise fm the conduct of tbs people com¬
plained of. l wonld (.-ive io their motives sad
tn thc natural feelings ol mankind in their (.ita

the mool charitable construction. I wonld give to
them sll the political powa they ever enjoyed and vtith-
i.iit nuki n.l nt sn or pains ur penalties, os et ea reptoaebea
I « ...i.i ettrii'i iu them every right, favor or i.» Ult] thal

>"l by any dtlsen In any part of oarown country;
but, when this concession ls suds t>> them, I
would demand thal In tbe States under their control
the fn dom and equalitj ol rights anti privileges guaran¬
is) d '¦.. ila Constitution and the Uiws t<> all cltlsens,white
di black- native or naturalised.poor or rich, Ignorant or

i. Republican or 1'cnn.i ral, shall be sr, un d by tbe
-i.tte (joverniueiit, or, it not, that th. se rights and nrfv

rtedand tnalutuujod by Ute National
Ut.vt mint nt.

At ii,c tum iiirion nf Mr. sin nun's niii;! ks, Mr.
Ma! nie los.-. In a inni..ci,I every face In the gal¬
la} wm. tamed la tia- direction oi tiie chamber
where the redoubtable Virginian has bis seat, Men
ami women Mood np In their Mats aod
Mr .incl their ,. ,.* , ., ,..,,,.,, ,, ,.,.,, , ,0x4 ..i,l.-.!....te (;,,;..,.,.,, ,..,,,,,,,.n;Illv'.,,.,..,,bs Bite, t . I, .. ;. ,.1 began to read from printed -lins
laei i.ij-'iii ana earl] this morning.

iib. waiig.s*:'-. ail i cu.
Jil. Il.iill'..! iii -J.!.,kiln:, ll:,t,i|_l, bo* j,,.,,,. ^

Bxed the attention of tba Senate f.,r nearly three-
qaarters of aa boar by \ Irtne of the " trozen truth"
ins words < "iii. [ned. H. mid, In pori:
At aa time ni tho glorious history ol Virginia, until tin

1 and i le. lion foi the le elslal ire, had
I tfoundri it with anypartj thal political mi- mayIb Ic-tt rimr mi ibo I- ..- i'.i,. ... tu the

li '- Of il J'l.ai:. ,i ,. 'a..,
siui.itlous for place and desiring to doi a peo-
j' win. had it,« ate 'li repudiated them and their shiftingkited ..h.*. resort which ml/

of terroi and lawlessm .- nup-
I (led tie fun, .; ina t,t the civil

tn.- common wt .,;th, m bis e.., ,,,i

"'i of the Dam Ile Urand Jury only com

J1 :;;'* "f ,l"' !':.¦¦ iw and tin liiii.e-
teofjustiee. The time had come, wben from failure
... ., ti..- National Uovernuieut

. Intervene fur the rote, lion and vtndlration
li ad< rs, for tbi li own pur-

t.ni sn t un foot ,i -la.; -ii;, i :,, ,.,. ,,, , (l|1 ,M | ,,.,, w
.! timid -.o'' tit to iti'lui -.

,v'td. Ti.is na. -ti.
1 ered, would expose these methods. Wben thouhl

..lt"l, IfLOt hi rel If a M ,|, enjoyed
on In Congress on the faith that suffiHge was
breach ol faith witb otbtr *-:.'., in the

} mon .un part of anj class .ol
tin right t.. ki |m :h, suffrage fri < ly.Ho'.t'i il or political, is a fearful evil la afTas
eommuuity. Nothi s mau tuan living
1 .'ik-iik ii. himself ii slave. " liven the vt-ri earl b,

rufusluu under lbs cultivating baud of rree
-.link, uno barrenness from the contaminating

' ¦: thc slave,"and wbo ls u thal If aol ¦
Cw_o.e liberty i- restrained lu contravention of ths

,:. I I i.J.h. .- thal personal alan n
eg Ired, and tbal sll men an liberated to an

f' mee lu toe raes of life to whleb c.mI and natur.-
tn.(ll lilt- lltlc. lu VllKlliii, lin- eu,.ie.I

StMyle a*k uo mort, and tho white ossa

Iliere who (Mules him this pri\ ilcire and apprehends bli
nupremaoy, reproaches the intelligence sud manhood of
hm own race.
To discover tli**1 cross violations "f human rir_btt arhlch

bave been committed In Virginia during the late political
campaign, ami to tin-i snd spplj lie remedy, I tat..' Ut be
Ihe object of thc propos d investigation, lhavenofear
thal ihe Ht;,t,. viii sutler by tlie Inquiry.
Mi. Mallorie took bil Seal amid deep sil Mice. Not

a Democrat alli Hid la his place, a Bsa veiceg were

heard an exclaim: "Vote! voteI" and upon Mr.
Sliennai)\s moving the adoption of liii resolutions,
they were passed by a strict party vote, thirty-two
yeas to tw.i tv nine un vs.

Tito Committee on Pririleges nml Elections, to
whom the ii veatigation of thoontraces isoonaigned,
will, it is understood, begin work ut once.

-m-
BOWELL'S INS t.MIY DISCUSSED.

HIS HCTU IUS * FIT IN (OfRT.MORr. TESTIMONY
Alu HT KflUHTi

JUT TKl.r.OKAPM Tl) TUB TniM'NF..l
Batavia, .Ian. 29..Miss Julia Rowell, who

hm been in charge of the murderer's two beautiful little
girls, ami who has been a constant attendant at the
trial every day, WSS taken ill to-day und bad to leuve the
Court HoaSO. At Howell's ill-fated hume, Dr. Herbert A.
Hoot wa.s called, and he found her sufic ring from an ut-

taek of vardna or itl/zlncss, a form of epilepsy. As (his
ls tbasams disease tbat tbs deltaes hn« been sndsavoe.
in^ for twa days to prove hereditary and freqoeal in the
Bowell family, and as Dr. Mates waa aflat aaid sworn m
:t medical expert sn epilepsyand insanity, andtssUSed
to thc e.niilltltin In which hs Tumid Miss Unwell, only half
an boor previous, Ms evidence produced sninethtlic of a

Masattna. Ifs one sppears to betters that tim lady's
Hint as ts ii scheme rn lbs patt ofthe defame. Him
Bowell ls a teacher la theadvanced sd.lal Utica, ami
ls a linty of nulili inl-iii'il 'iBTaCtCC and tnt<--_l Ity. Bbs is

aatm'diy >>f ¦ ball eonstttutlon sad tin: eonttaned ex-

(¦item.'nt in sttendtng the trial dally aad bearing tbs Bri*.
deuce nf certain patties, togel lier wi! ll the constant (l>-

votiuii a iiieii she li.is displayed tn personally carag for
her brother'schildn n, ii is wised her to break down
The testimony of Prances li.iv..-.. wife of the lintel

tor, snd Fr mi I\ Ti rrj*, dealt r In musical goods,
iken Hilt morning to snow thu tbe prisoner's

ty eye, vacant stare, and nervous mannei had attract¬
ed attention. Thc prisoner's father stated thal bc bad s
brother, whose h. ..ii at ht sue ol Bve yean irasabnor-

large, and who died from congestion ol the
triton twelve years old. Charles lc Newell of Ul lea,
who employed the prisoner as a bookkeeper bom I8dd to
1-,.. ,;, rit*-d un oil. ptlc tit ol Bowell In lils
Andrew McMillan snd Charles v.*. II.uk. it, of I":
tiin.li., the defendant'sgood cbarsot r.

AN BXPBKT DBLIVKRS HIS OPIXIOX.
lu. i ;. .: c. m,inii, of New-Turk, \\..-. called ai sn \

pert lt. testified iii.ii be examined the defendant al the
|ail tm November i">. Uo waa somewhat emaciated) wnh

tfhised, complexion maddy, skin bel end <tiy and
Its elasticity lessened, hair dry, moveasents abnormally

snd nervous, the same as bi characteristic only of
the Insane; muscles flabby, lungs showing ii predisposi¬
tion to oonsumptl.hands and extremities cold, bead
bot,toniruecoated, breath i<.ul, .m sbnormally excited on-

dillon, aud loss of nutrition sud assimilation. He wa.

c from melancholia, one of tbe mosl dang
roi rn- ol Insanlt*), at inled bj destruc
jiiil-es, homicidal or -'ii. ni il tendencies oftc is u

\ :¦..!!,. tit ,.i qui en asked him, aboul al \

hundred wonda long, aud describing lbe ubaructer, con¬
duct, experience and physical ti aits of thc prisoner) to
which he replied that tbi person thus portrayed was un
doubtcdly Insane, The witness answered thal no -nae

niuo would have provided himself with sucb ,i multitu¬
dinous lot of weapons, and tbat, if all the facts wei
-i,ii«il. tin-uiiin wa-inline. In answer to further qn

:*- rounscl, tho v.Ifni
ll Itowt UV i. ii from a uti p ladder, a by the

Ni well, h.i I 'tirred family
uted a 'iii Insanlt) it woal the result

ol .ai epll) pll) Bi l/.ure.
Dr. Hiineoni koort, answered Judi Sutton'h

native.

I -Ix UD Di 1.1.AU i. THE MEETING.
a lt..I.' B OF PROXIES XCI.UD1 D t:v iili: SAWB \-

QAN8BTT rill; COMPANY,
[nv ii.i.ia.i:\eu to TUB rnitiiM ]

P iovidekce, Jan. 29..Pursuant toa warrant
ISSUed b] J! i.inn.nt ]'. Hull, by toques! of I dwar.l *-.

inni t, it member of tbe narragansett Wsr Com¬
pany, a meeting of tho stotrkhoUcis ot that oom-

paay iras bad this torenodn at wabcBetd. Tho own-
en of all the stock were present, either in person or by
proxy. Before the meeting was Oed to "riler, Amass
>v. ¦;.,;..a, of Providence, the well-known lawyer, np-

I, and claimed to be the proxy ol fifteen p.
es ii claiming to own ii\.< shares Of Hie

stock, or iii all one-half or tbe entire stock. Eic
was requested to withdraw, his claim not

sllowed; bul be *;: ¦'¦, and said be wonld
stall until the mi etlngwas called to order. Mr. linton Ibe
present, tl proxies from Mary A. n.i tani, .-f South
ton; Sarah C. Hazard and Mary C. Hazard, ol Newport;
John C. Hasaid, trustee, Rowland N. Williams and Her
bart Hazard, of dew-York) John Bom and r

Hazard,ol Newport; Tau n n I'. Browa, ids U. Brown,
i..:. n M. ii., Chark i r. Bartlett aa Uo rn D. « -

His proxlt ¦ in re n A recogniz. tl, snd be wat ¦ min sske 1
to wit hilra w, when he ii:. .1 ,i length] pr >t *t, after sn ex¬
cited controversy. Ut then withdrew.
The stockholders then proceeded to business.

The resignation of Attmere Robinson, of
Wakefield ss s director ol lbe cotnpflnv wss receh ed snd
accepted. He was the only surviving director ol the
I'..' Company, and ha- sluce I KIM controlled the bu
of tbe company. Assoou as his resign ttlon was rc eived
and accepted, and tbe directors chosen, Im was elected
¦ecretarj ol the company. The following Board ol Di
rectors wss then chosen: Wullara A. Mlk-s, a retired
in. wi rof N*. w York City Edward H. Inuet, proidi ul of
the New-York fire ExiinguLsber Company; Mania \

-. pres! li ii! ofthe International lee Machine Com
pany ; Daniel F. Cooney, of the Him of l>. i*. Cooney A
c ... jinn workers John S. Bobbin -. of ll indn n ti Bob
inns, of the Albany Iron Works and C. H. Delaineter, Iron
merchant, ..r (lew-York. The directors afterward
electing Hccretary Cbasi and George II. Boblnsonof
dei Vork, as Treasurer. Tbe meeting adjourned, lbe

holders Hum New-York were given an elegant din-
uer st Attmere Bobmsou's bouse, and then took thc
Shore t.iiif nain for Ne tv. York.
The sine!, win. ii Mr, Eaton claimed to represi ni is thal

Involved In the Ilazard equity snit, brou
Attmere Boblnson snd others, lo establish a title to
neatly one-half of Nsrrngsnsefl Pier.
At tue .-itukf. Attmere Boblnson voted on seventy-

seven shares, George ii. Hobluaon un 4S7 uu.ica.-h of
the otb) mt u un the.
The .Vm air.hi-cit Pier c.imp'.nv Isoneof tl.Idesl

rompanie* tn tbe State, having abtalnrd :t- charter bi ¦
h\A', lui act of the Legislature la i-.n>. On Thunda]
another interesting feature In thc case ol the company
will como up. when lt tmere Robinson will ask tbe Pro¬
bate Court "f South Kingston to a] poinl an administrator
on .Jun,lilian N. Hazard's estate.

TUROXYN FROM THE TRAX K DY A BOULDER
nt Ti i BOBAH muir, iniiirvr.!

CbATTAMOOGAj Jan. 29..A (rain on tin-
Nashville an.l Chattanooga I.aili..n.l was wrecked this
aiornlng near BbCUmonnd, eighteen mlle* from this city,
Tue tiaia w.is maning anmad ibe mountain al lbs rete ".'

tinny mile.- sa hour when ltran Into a large boulder thal
bad rolled from a did above. The engine turned over,
m.inii down an embankment and In tantly killing the
eii.jiie r, lin haiti Mu.., .ml fatally wounding .Linus
li tin.,ii, Bremen. Henry riionia express mess.
w.i- inn i. il ,i/a:::-l the I'al* UUd 111* WOUUdsan euii.-itlcietl
dangerous, several cars wereahnosl .lt itroycd.

Sr

CHARGED ii 11 li Pl. ld Al.:- IC
, ;i i BOBAH! i" un ititi;:

Si hkxi.i tai»v, .Inn. 29..Excitement wag
cn ;ii. .1 in Bi utiii, a suburb of Bebenei ia.ly. fi ttetday by
tbs samtea, unexplained resignation of tbe Ber. Henty
.1. Whalen, it Itaplist elefgj ii.:.ii. He Mys BC did SO DO*
eaass sf an arttele In The Bmetom Jotumal charging tbat
iv!,en he Wiis |i,i-:i,i at ('uiiuiiiri.tuii, Ma-s.. he plii_i.il-
i/etl itu- stiii,"ii- ul ii.e Bev, Itr. Deems, ofNew*York,

"a of 'h" s nuOUS,
nut nut entire. The church will consider the case to¬
morrow.

TUREE .HA imia: HUI)PLU ll BS.
[ny KUMBAH rn in:. ntlBI SI ,]

S. iikm:. t\dv, Jan.29..Threegirla, lemthan
snot age, daughters of i parents, bare

been arrested ben hw shoplift! s dozen lead¬
ing merchants have been Oeapoiled. The parents have
reston tl -.ni., ii in dry goods and Uiuki ls rn -i_,_ B store

| il,.- .iii -i hool. .'illili. IL

PROSPECTLNQ FOB OIL.
[Bt Tr.i.i:..i: .i ii ra nu nun

s in v i.t ta nv, Jan 29..People from Titni-
iiih' bare leased am ibousand acres la Galway,
laratoga County, an .|. solate region snd sn

p derricks to bore hu oil. Petroleum h.is been
In a wi .I ni, >, i", f,,nii, windi im to ihe
mu nt a plu.p, Ung t .milla.il
- ?

LOGAN LU Hs is NEBBASEA.
ill TI.I.l.'.liAl ll lt) lill. Ililli 1 SCI

DkATBICK, Nih., .lilli. *j;»..AIkhii .m. thousand
owiisiin ii met last iiir-iii ni ibo apara boase ni ibis city,
be tin pnrpsmsforganisingaJobs A. Legaa BepabUeaa

rewan mule i,y ColonelOUra 0. Ha*laJ'Pnp-
aln J. 1.. IIIII,J.ui.i.s |. liiihh, Jmlri'st ul.l.y, Kui/
md McDonald, md ic vv*. labia, pesssantiag sMsna
loutheaatciu Ktbraska. _Ovn Ute baadlid ~dgaad tho

rollof na iiibcrMiip, .nul iinliu'iinleil enthi-l.i-'ii prevailed.
I/tcan clubs are bcinc formed all over thin fftstl; but the
Beatrice organisation Bred tu.- Urst cnn lu the eassnalgn
in this siate. u js largely composed of retoran union
soldiers, ami manv wno to uria uu.ler General Logan.
Tne members ar- determined partisans of their old chief.
President Arthur li is Utile m m, itiength lu this Btate |
bnt If Mr, Blaine were a candidate, he mlgbl eontest the

dele, atlou with SOUM fhuw of Strength.

A UBOBO DETEi HUE IB Disci: \< U.

I> BUMMED OCT OK TOWN ON Till*. 1YAY TO .'AIL

ron Fiurp.
[nt rBLBOB&niTO nir. Tiunr**-**-.:

BnUUXOBAM) Conn., Jan. 'JD..Tho ino-. DO-
torlous public character lu Ibis bastUagmssnUBctariafl
town, darin,: the pant year, hat been a colored man who

attained the illjrnify uf special constable, and 'hen made
such frcpu nt sss of the -.towers of his olBce that he waa

universally ul)led Detective Hawley. Ho made moro

arrests thun the whole police Bocce "f tire town Many of
1i!h complaints, especially against people of his own race,

were dtsOOTStod to tie unfounded, and his stories of crime
bsgaa to be looked ui-on with suspicion by tbe local tUe-
PSBSSH of tho law. Last winter he swore tliat a white

niiiii, Louis IMIley, was the tlr. hiiir who SSMSd all the

Incendiary tires In the town. Ile was nut lielievcl. Tho
Hale authoritiestool held of the Blatterand gsrecredence
at Urst Io IfBWl0J*S StIBMS and hud li.ll. y lodflCd lu lull
l"iiiiliiir trial la tbs (superior Court. No coutlrinutinii of

Hawley'.-, t.iteuieit, Mag dtSCOn re,I, Dilicy vat r>-

l'.i.-'tl. Miiee then Dillcy's friends, an.l they ure tn,my,
have Peen walting fur in spportuttp to avenge the hird-

ships which be was saade te anderfe becaase of tbe cot-
seed deteeihe's un mi pi mi ii ii tnstlmnwj
Hawley hist full \ias rent, to Jail fur ben!Ins an CHI-

pi"} e. Tli. rent thr re was great lint quiet UjlHllSg III
lJiriiiln_):arii. Bawley,boWCTCT, WM etpial tn th-
Kenty. He miltie Shel III Crosby, of Katrtieltl Cullin, be¬

llew that If he were released fruin |i:il he could jHtlnt out
the retie.if uf "r-t'ii'" I'lnc, who lgWanted USC SS tunny
rrluics t'linitnitt. d along tbs boundary line of Vew-
Toch sad Connecticut. Hawley was released and
Bbmlngham wat Indignant al tbe Sheriff
ci..sii.t. of cuni,e Hawley did noi unearth Barn Pine.
Hawley was again arrested vaster lay for obtaining
money lintier false oreti net ... ud be was tn dav Oned .7
snd costs, and seulcnevd to Jail for thirty days. Anira-

nln i. d ..!..mt the lo.
morning to watch Hawley's departure for tbe New*
II,nen iiiii. Tbey v.eiv lu a Joyous mood. Just before
t ae prisoneri. a ni mber of tbe
young men of Un place ot grtnlzed themselves into i drtun
ia.ip-. Tbecrowd took upthe hurrah and pandemonium

.SC fOl (OniC ll.'li. 1 ht II Hie cele!.I,Iluiil iW--ll.il

Hie funn of ii pm. scion. Thc officers ami their pri
walked. Ahead ol them were the rattillite drums and a

man bearing a Inure banner with the leir.-ud " Kx-D
Bawl, t will "¦¦ upj di in tbi \

Haveff ian.' There was ¦ large throng of entbtu
heelers.

?

RAZING BEFIFED AT ANNAPOI IS.

¦*> ¦: ul !l-( l.\-- Mt N PERSECUTED- A OENEIIAI MK-
l PHI li'MAii t>.

jnv ri.i.ia.i ira in nu: thu im

!'¦. iitv, Jnn. '-".'.. Tht Journal hag private
ul',!,' -i from AnnspoUi ta tbe effect thal sa ontbi
..'¦ old baring iplril tool pia.e at the Naval Asademj
taturday night l! tppears tbal a number of first snd
hird .a'i-s men wen- engaged tu some pi tty basing. (me
>f the fourth-class men was made to stand on hi
c..A soother was unc remonlously "fired" thron ii s

,\ tilth,rv. Tho mlschh f makers wt rs walting f"i* another
fictlm, v. !.t a s y <>tiir; man named Craig, from Illinois, en-

i red. He wai promptlj saluted and told :>t s third class
nan to stand on his bead, rh be refused to do, claiming
bal t lie¦ bad no righi tn bare, nt t er

laving !. en bared themselves. Beveral Orst-clsss men

then spproaehed ind trit d to comp 1 him to i si cute tbe
n-illicit re, b Into a room .\ hi re be ¦¦

ij i h.- en nt, i. who attempted tocatob him.
in tin confusion the light was put out, and

in ..f ins lot rall Tectual blows
,\ m!i a pair ol skates ¦.. hlch be carried. He then escaped
nitride. The first-class men, however, laid their pian*,
iud a CraJs cam.- mil from supper bi d upon

-it. Ile wu.ila pilli.dil', havo suffered
,'el.ll.V ll ill lint -e . ll tOUrtll el.I rr Ile ll . tppt ll I lllic'C. ill ell

ii- -i ni to take p n:.
i,ur nmu, nu ..me a genera] melee, whleh waa finally

itopped by the efforts of lhc officer In ehartre, mid the
.mulla!,mt's were separated. Tito titrt class now vic.

ice un the tom iii ir, and
lome lively lights will pro what m<
lie Btithontli t unknown, but ;¦¦

i.-.it!.ni v. .1! probably follow The univ thing regretted
iy thc fourth class is tho Injure
ionic of his assailants in the iii-t p

?

J.I Ul.s F. i IA Uk's Ditji ESTS.

ilANY OUTS rOBEUaiOCS.BEKrVOLF.Nl AND BOC
CATIOXAI IN -1111': I> ¦.- -.

BT Tri ..ii ten r.t Tin: (i.ium

Clcvf.i imi, Jan, 29..The will of tin- lute
i'. clark his sdmltted lo probate this morning.

iii-, l.li/.i Ann ("ark, his vlf.-, ls appointed executrix,
md t" ber ls bi f|uestbed the homesti "i for tbe reel of h. r

lfe,aadf250,000 In Oovernmenl bonds; lol laik'i- sdopted
til-Ill- I, Ul*. M. C. I'..!' ,. '. ia! a nun. rt. a,l In

uclld-avi to ti,, Prutestabl orphan Asylum, tm Bt.
'lair st.. Mr. Clark Inn Mt rfl<),())M!: tu the WotOOtx'e
Christian Association of this city, baring la obai .- ,\,.-

mi. .1 la Bt. Clatr-et, BBfiOO\ the Children'! sui go¬
ldy, s-iH.)nui; th.- American Bibb -.tty,910,000; lbs
[uar.l nf Foreign Missions ol tbe Presbyterian ( blurb,
10,000; nml th" lt.i,nd .I nome Missions of tbi Pri

Liurdh, f10,000; Oberlin Coll. re. f25,000. Many
sk r na in!.i n d In the will,

death of Mrs. Clark the following are to receive
in.imii: cjrus L. Hark, Charles A. Clark, a
ames r. Clark sad Mrs. \nnn c. Walker, Mr«. m. c.
tier, ile idnnted daughter, ht then to receive $50,000.

i-qiiests. one-third of tbe remainder ti
i be given to the Hartwick Hemlnary, near trooperstown,
ml tbe remaining two-thirds to Oberlin College.

- *>

DJS LONQ'S APPBOAX HINO INTEBMENT.

IBi im oiura tn rm rstai gs.]
Philadelphia! Jan. 29..Mr-. De Long, tbe

idow of the gsllaol commander of the ill-fated

ette, recently purchased a lol In .me of thee. 'tertes
ear Vew-York, and bas Intimal da desire to bun bi 'l

he remains of ber Ute husband, she har written letters
the families of those membera of the ship's crew who

tst their lives lu company wltb Lieutenant Commander
rcLombasklng thal their bodiei maj slaobe Interred In the
>t. Aii.xpen-.es win bs borne by Mrs. DeLobb. The
niy ri:;!.ul. 'jillian oa the Jeannette wssOt orge w. Boyd,
fireman, ana bis remains are noa betas brought home,
tgetber with those ol bis commanding officer aud
lie other victims. Boyd's tamil) in \ declined to accede
i tbe request, and win go to New-York ou Febru*
g receive bis body, ot hlch will be buried in Cedar Hill
viii, tery, shot i raakford,

HUGE D i: GOROESON THE MAI Ml E.

JET Tl.l I'.RI.PII JO tllK Tiitnivr.:

.Toledo, Jun. 29..Another disastrous Booti
in', ice gorge sw foan Xv re, Tbe mow sad i' >. for forty

'. above thia city, along theMaamee River, ls rapidly
H Him.- sud dwelling tbe river to slaming proportions
,n ice gorge sixteen feel in thickness, sad exteadlag fur

dies, is forming upthe river and threat, asst rlous msc
m ii. es. (treal anxiety ls fell for the safety of dock
ropertr, and every precaution possibli ken In
utfeipation of the worst, whiclfi ie delayed at

nt t. mperature,

RIMES iND CASCALTIES-BT TELEGRAPH.
A FREIOH THAIN WRECKED.

Boston, Jan. 29. A fyelzbt train on tbe Boston and
ilbauv road struck a gravel trala al tahland,

mei were more .>:¦ |. ¦- ...., bcd, Including
irt

ON THIA I. FOR Ml, I. /./.LIM. COUNT! MONEY.
I'll i-ni ij.., .Jan. J '. lu.' trial Ol An'.:!i .id ii. BoW-
nd, a clerk in tbe Co ,who is charged with the
ii,!., uti tm nt nf r»t 1..kui ,if tile county'* lunney, b
D-day. i! twanil t ll n talni his i.n sn

inocence,
ku.i i i) iiim-i li kahui: THAU TPtfX

Kl.Mul I.Ul ll Ind., Jan. 29. -M tittil Bl liri -,

...,- -limn:..ru il t" testify against C. C. Calli,

mini:--' i ubi kill himself rather than testify.
lc fulfilled the threat

\t M.! NI '.! KV Kill ll UV A (lill K.
Hr JoHNsntai ( .¦un. Vu, Jan. 20..A y.ur son of
tr. Newell was fatally shot last nlghl bi s sli->(
|u, ,,, it, j, ..| H. ~. i. Il,.i.. li a ..|

r.|,,|, ,,i in'- ti" bauds
t Lhc Hi >-' r bo] it wasdlscuargi

yoi Ita WOU W BLEW 01 t I in I
Win nul nv. Conn.. Jan 251. A your

ud waLil. na- In nnd-
I hutt I. Hh( bli ..% ..ut ti

recover]
doubtful.
A -i 'i.-.'i. si mit i" 01809 I FAMILY.

El KI..S, M.I.. .1
est. 1.1.it lu poison i.." Hall 1 lbe nt.

nil lill.ll. I. '.

daii.-iii. r, had I urnedI tue

rime, aod b il snd sent

A MINC i'l l.l. i KILLED
Poi rsi ii ii , l'eui .''I-.
ipeiiiitia,,:. ni ol ihi Bull i;un Otllu rj >.! tbi Lei lab
sd Wllbeabarre Coal Company, rn ng » bridge
rer the mouth of lbe slope last evening, trii to Ibebut*
lill, SiilaUUic of .DO )4i .- Kihi j k.I.I

TIIK WAU IN THE SOUDAN.
'lill: OPERATIONS OF MI. MAH1U.

Ni WI I ROM I. OBBID.OBXBBAL HICKS'S At'.MV.
I (nanci s or t.;-, ir.

Kiia)'i..cm, Jan. 39..A refugee bomElObeM re-

portH tlctt he saw Major von Heckeiitlorf stabbed
to dca tli w li ile 1y 1n tc in lied in tho hos¬
pital. Edmond O'lbitiovati, tho cnrrcMioiHletit
of The Daily Snrs, wns killed near
(icneral Hicks. The rest nf tlie Ku rnpe a ns belong¬
ing to Donegal Hicks's anny ho saw lying dead.
After the battle, he taja, El Mahdi -old largs -"piati-
titic.s of -fl.itihes, rings and tho like.
"-lu ik Obado has suinmoucd KUartouni to
t-iin riler, in arte to avoid bloodshed. The
town ls quiot, but tho soldiers are

Clamoring fog their pay. The arrival of (icneral
ti.ininti is anxiously awaited. Hussain I'acha is
oflorini; obstruction to every nmaooro.
I.oSDOv. Jan. L'O.. r/ic rime-in a lending articlo

(savslho fact that BafOfl Rothschild has lent the
Khedive nearly a million pounds Implies the
confidence of the financiers that England his taken
Egypt in hand and will seo her ¦afelj thrungli bet
troubles. England cannotretire now without ex-

-- F-rypt to n W'tr-e conditi in ol' anarchy that
which prevailed nnderArabi Pacha,

I."vi".n. Jan. MO .it la rumored tint tlie Itritish
neel In tho Mediterranean has been order* tu
Alexandria in view of tho unsettledcondition ol af¬
fairs in Egypt.
A SPEECH HV .Mk'. LOWELL IN LONDON.
Lomon, Jan. 'JA. . \ baaqnet was

piveti lien, to-night hy tho London
bamber of Commerce. Two hundred

priests w.t.. present, Inclnding tho United Bl ites
0onenl-Gene al ami tbe Consuls-General of other
oonntrlee, and Sir Alexander T. Galt, Caaa*
tliau High CommlssJoder. Tho Rij-ht Hon.
Hugh c. childer.), Chancellor of the
exchequer presided. Mr. Lowell, tho American Min¬
ister, proposed the tua-! rn' " I im Chambers ot' Com*

ofthe United Kingdom and of the World."
Ho sit iii Im li.il been selected to propose
tli" t"ii>t iii au of kin
and ir-aul will tow.ii.I ti.o United
Stab country which had exemplified
«li.ii iii" Lu'ii-h colonies might come tn il
nut wicely treated] Imt neither he nor his
countrymen desired such a eonsummation for
tho., .milt commonwealths winch were bound
to England by so many filial ties. Commerce, be
said, was tbi great pacificator between countries,

ight men face to fae, and it was the greal
corrector of th eccentricities of nature, sn thal a

bad harvest in England moantu good season foi*
Minne ota, Km-i- inn! Manitoba.

?

PLOTS «'I' RUSSIAN NIHILISTS.
I.hm.un, .Tin. 29..A dispatch from Kin

Oat Sabieloff, an oAirer of tlc gendarmes, lent
to that point bj c.!.ci Sndeikin to invc ligate
Nihilism, was oaiasiinatcd on January uo. Tho

authority allege* thal Ibe police hare >'i cot-
<.:..! a pin' tot nu uprising of the peasants in I.ii tie
K'li -ia. ami also a -i-'i me for pul ingstrycli uno in
th- Czar's bread, Many aries s have been made,

? .

NATIONALISTS AND ORANGEMEN.
Di in.tv, Jon. 29..-In spite of the proclamation of

the authorities the Irish Nationalists evaded the
police and the military and heida meeting al
Caatle-Wellar, a small muk"! town in Ulster,
I'i iii'ient among those presenl wert
Harold and Ryletl and .lam's I'. Small, member of
I'm linn' i.t for Wexford.
Many Orangemen absented themselves from tim

i'h-i I. vi.f ili" -ca- ni givt :i iiy tii" I."ni Lieuten¬
ant, Earl Spencer, owing to Lord lilu.-! mn cr-

suspension bom his magisterial functions.

ICCU8ED OF LIBELLING A VICE-CONSUL.
l.'iM'ov, .Inn. 29r.The Grand Jury lips tv-

turiici at. te iiiii sgalndt Captain George (.'. H. Arm¬
strong, proprietorof Tke Lostdon Qtobe, fur lils alleged
UbelofT. C. Colledge, British VI.Consul al Kerteh, A
nd in ir bas been "~>t tined remoi Ing the i-tnl '<> 'in> Coori
of Queen's Bench. [TkeOlooe published a dispatch of
th. Ct ni l.t..nv. r Company which stated that Mr. Collcdjrc
was at tbe li.-.ni "f a company engaged In employing
pilots to wreck vessels lo t!" BlacS bea lu ordei to
tain tuc Insurant <* uiton them.]

-A*--

PRUSSIA AND THE VATICAN.
linn.in, .Ian. L".'.-.In tin- lower li'.Hi-i- ol' the

Prussian Diet to-day, during a discussionon tbe il
f. .i wm -hip. Ht rr trott Qossler, Minuter of Public In-run

tion and Ecclesiastical Ubirs, declared thal the
rcardtnal Ledo. bowskl to tli" Arcbblsbopri of

Tn-, n wmilil leopardlze tbe i» see .if Church and
'lue ,..\. 'imn -nt. in- -.till, mi -t kc p Ita eyes open, as tho

i;.iui'i i.c.i.ich.iw-ki ss their Primate.

nu; honors ro vu roR emmanuel.
Rome* Jan. 29..The Gazette to-day pnblfehod

a i.it. r frnin King Humbert thanking the Itali in pt opie
(or their manifestations In memory ol King Vii tm Em*
uinnitcl. Tlio.: manifestations, be amye testify ta the
.in.as sad unity of the people and Institutions of the
country, Increasing the prestige ol Italy aad gtrlng tin-
force ¦.¦ warj lo soire problems of modern civilization.
The hospitality und nob Illy nf conduel nf Rome prove
tl,ai -i" i- " "'tin* t" h ¦¦. ti ¦.- '.nita! nf the kingdom aud

landon of the tomb of the father of his country.
?

SPANISH UOMMERCIAL INTERESTS.
Ma ui:ii'. Jai'. i't»..I be Government bas resolved

to carry oul ih" treaties of co amerce witb England
ami the United stat, a. St RorCanoras del Castillo,
the Prime Minister, replying to-day to Catalouian
protectionists, declared thal he was u'ni.itil bj tbe
general interests of Hpunub eomtnerce alone, ami
not iiy the interests ofs particola class or district.

?

FAILURE OP A LUMBER COMPANY.
Toronto, Jan. TA..Thc American Lumber

Company lia*" ssslgned. Th eompany, which bad aoap.
Ital "i' BXflOOfiOB, wss foi.t -"ine | ears igo and owned
\r.-n-iv" mill-. The banka mainly Interested are the

Toronto Bank, Quebe. Bank sad the Bank of Com
Tin-liitt'liiii'-tw ni f""t ni close to tl.OOO'.OOO, half ol which
i, secured. The '', mk ol louuneroe I- ttl" larges! creditor.
lt appears thal a dispute baa existed between the com¬

pany sad Tenders oftimber limits ta Michigan, os to the
ila - nf Umber Um.mpanj had s ri^riit to cut, sad pend*
lag tbe solution ot tbat question the Si alders,
bel ii.principally Interested, decided that the oosa*

|. .Ii'.nil j:o Into lii|iilil.itl.in. Tlicy- there-
i.,i. malle ju ssslgnment to Playfair S
Lockie, of Toronto) cn in-. nf Detroit,
snd other parties rn Hcotlai It wild that the
ii..lil.i- duly will Ito losers. The Rank of Toronto, wltb
wbom tbe company dealt, are mil) neenred, omi I
llllllil - I'i lil"' ..III le Calli... - .li- ..Int .1 feM III' lil*, lill 1-
ni dollars, « bich, ii l- bi Hei ed, will b< pal In full, here
ls nothing al present ss fal tai n be utcertalned to Justi-
U the belief toa! the British Canadian Lumbering uml
Timberi ompnnj siii gu ino liq dilation.

DEATH OP TWo (HENCH ARTISTS.
Pabis, Jan. 29..The death of Auguste Le-

lnlr. tbe rc sch pointer, ii announced! and also !!:¦
of Anj '. 'inlic Dumont, '.:> I rem b sculptor.

?

A DUEL WITHOUT BLOOD.
Panis, Jan. 29..A duel with pistols waa

fought to-day between If. Viettc, memlterof the Chamber
of Deputies, and M. Oms, editoi "I a provincial

pap. 1. .al.'ll.
?

A LIBEL1 ") - BOOK SUPPRESSED.
Pari9, Jiin. 29..The authorities have for¬

bid lt ii t.i. nilli;..n in Franet ot ti." .k containing
the articles reprinted from the iwere

so offensive i.i tim (..nu..ns. Tha booh ls mi
libellous nf.Imperial famlli tbal ll

i. i;.-inn, where lt w.i^ k
lia ...

MM ll HS IN lilli DOMINI')'.
Ottawa. Jan. 29«.The Govenunenl Intro-

., parliament '¦ -ssl bl with n w.-w to giving
the more mtv sneed lintl.ni- s rona "f letf-government,

.-, 11,. tot '!. aclUofs, who
wUI c.iiin..1 tim attain of tba n.- oad

. i bj thi ;n been opel i.n bt lng
med bj .. -ai" ::..'U si ¦.¦ .. ral ol Indian .vt .iii-.

.. Hook rand i.lon, British (hun
vrllloppos. n.e the bill to ratify the sareemenl fe

., iirltlsh i"!iiiiii"i In
,,,,,. ,. i ;.., th ,t valuable e,..ii lauiis

winch lia .n luchi-d un bj Ibe <.rn.ul
\...|. li..te Icu I.e. Il ll.iial.-'l Ot CUpl*

:"' lbe IOU*

Man.!**n limit t-
Ci r-!..ll I- iit....tlil.l* loogn ut.

EAL, Jan. 29..Tl ;'" .""

i in ii,.. Bo ' "lead ...i"i>t-
_jk .., ia deitkf t. mists ui a mach laipsg

extent tlian the prtHluetion has hitherto reached. The
deposits are stated to be capable of yielding :ui annual
SUpply of 00(1,01)0 tun t,
QDBBaO, Jan. SS..Kothv,.11, s miner, working at the

Arcnt Coopee Kines, wm potaalptd by blt landlady, her
nh], ct belug t" secure s largs am.mut of money belong
ing lo him.

--?¦-

FOREIGN Noil's.
Londox, Jan. 20..Panslssfcm lo erect a tnonutncnt to

Luther at Btgahas beea refused by ths Basslaa authori¬
ties.
BzaUS, Jan. 20..The draft of the hill for the propo-cd

worklngmen's Life and Limb Anxuranoo scheme has beeu
spproved by the Economic Cuuucil.
Vii:UH v, Jan. 29..Tho funeral of tho murdered detec¬

tive, Bloch, was attended hy Immense thrones of people.
The murderer has niiown such violence ut times that it
has been sscessary to plSOS him lu irons.
Paris, Jan. 'Jd..Tim Comm do la ltoehc.foueauld, a

prominent m.'inlier of the Chamber of Deputies, has been
sleeted Preaidenl nf the Preach Jockey Club.
Paris, j_« M..*Two pottssasta have been placed under

arrest for refiiKltiir to perform their duty. Tho extraordi¬
nary budget, with flu- exuepttou ofthe proposed credit of
8,000,000fraaes for eoastrnettaf rallways lu Senegal, has
tx en adopted by the Chamber or Deputies.

WILLIAM MEREDITH DECLARED SANE.

Philadelphia. Jan. ta..in tlio lunacy cage
of Winiam Meredith, Judge FM! this murnini* deliver..l
his charge to the Jury, dellatag ths law of lunacy. Tim

Jury rendered a verdict for t;i" dafaadaat, thus establish¬
ing Meredith's sanity.
The defentliinf, Mere.llth. ls the son of the dtstlmptlxhcd

In 1-t and C itiliiet niil mt, William M. Meredith. The pta*
seedings tn rt. begun si the lastaaoeof some of his rele-
tive-t. ami bore anon tbs possession and riKitt nf disposi¬
tion of his property. lt was shown tm the trial thal Kr.
Meredith had been oonflned In m asylum In Kn eland ;
Ihal be was subplot to hallucinations; thal nubsequently
!n wss confined bi the Pennsylvania Hospital for the In-
¦.nin., nut Hi.it n sheriffs Jury bini found him Insane. On
the other bandit was shown th it tm wu poasessed of
neat intellectual ability i hid been carefully fdrotated,
anil that nil bia DOWen were cl,..ir in I forcible, except nu
the single pojutthot be believed himself the object of
wa -. cm sad mysterious persecution.

THE Ul -//A lil) BAND oh IH > li llElis.

Ephbata, Penn* Jin. 29..Tba hearing of
Ell il-in.",-. DanielH , tsaso Brenetaer aad Mrs.
Julia Ann BtlSl i: 1, wife of "Abu" ll'l/*:r 1, of th noted
Btusard band of robbers, whloii Inhabited ths Welsh
Mountains, were given t hearing here to-day, The villi--
wascrowded with t all points withins radiu
of ten miles. Erldcnoe waa produi .! conuecttn
bren mi n Ith various robb tic-, committed by the Biu-

Kuzzsrd with roc Ivinir stolen goods.
The latter nave t:(ih> -.em . . uurt
and the mci wore held lu default nt ball tor u-i.iL

POI B PEOPLE AMI A TEAM LOST.

15 i-r.iv, Jan. 29..A dispatch states that J.
M. Riford, ii merckmt of Essex County, \. v., sccompa*
n ital by bia wife snd two young daughters, il trted for hu
fathef'.-i hiitne Iii Wari'n, Vt., mi January 1 I. Ile hid a

good team of lime ,and expected to rea< a hlsdestlnaUon
on the some day. The partyhas uot sine.n beard fro a,
ami their friend* fear ih.it ;h y are at the bottom of Lake
Champlain m* frozen to death under tho mow in ths
lirecu Mountains.

?

.1 PATM ISTEBTS ACCOUNTS shout,

Cincinnati, Jan. 29..-The officer* of the
du ininti, Hamilton and i> lyton t isd refuse t" wy how

mueh shortage there ls bi 1 of ez*Paymsstec
M. ii.i r.. Hm iccounts wera all right In Beptember last,
when his books were examined. He claims to have paid
onl money withoul taking proper vouchers, and thal
wben this it corrected ill will b li^-ht. Tho officers have
ao fear thatth< i my lieut on his atv
count.

A Uni D UuliHEltX Iii DAYLIGHT.

PrmBUBO,**Jan. 29..While B. Levien, the
iii'.iin-u.i.ir..1*a ie.i.-iit -im- w.to absent this moraine, a

tered and oarrled offJewelry valued al trom f1,200
ofl,300. Mr. I.'vi."i, mi til-, return, discovered a inu-

lnti.i ol work on tho safe, who drove him bach Into the
ronni at the point of a pistol. Th" robbos escaped.

A SAFE BLOWN ours BJ Bl BOLABB,

Chicago, Jan. 29..The safe In the post office
bland,, ono of the southwestern suburbs of this

city, waa blown open by bursars last night. lu addition
to the stamps and money ofthe post offloe whleh were
token smile nf tue township'.*, funds stored tn tho -i1"
*rere also carried off. The valueoftbe plunder secured
b/the thieves ls pl iced .n |13,000.

Ell.LID XVHILE CROSSING A UAH.Un ID.

Toledo, Jan. 29..Nora McIntyre, i school
', was killed si rremainsvllle, about foul

miles wes! of here, bj :> Michigan Central train this
evening Bbc « is rldlm across the track with .1. <:. ta wis
at tbe time, and wus -tine;; by the engine aud horribly
mangled, l riblj burt, but nm., recover.

?

OBAND BNC I UPMENT 0. X. P..

Rochesteb, Jan.'-"». - Deleg itea lo the Grand
Army of the Republic Encampmentore arriving, colonels
la obUS, I' it. la.i, and Brui ni n'.'ti ni-: ii, wbo are caadl
Istes foi Department Commander, ore here working up
the eauvoss, tn exciting mtlclpated. There
will be a parade t" mo

?

A BANERl PTS STOI Ix BOl OHT.

Rot iunu. Jan. 29..H. II. Claflin ;*V Co.
nive purchased the stock of Donald Gordon, who re,

tautly made on a Mgnmcnt, eontalne*] In his Rochester*
anl Mexico stores, afl'l t (ken :i li ase of the Roch-

.-lei'rime-, foi #175,1200; or $200 more than waa stated
vould be received os tbe lowest bid. Willi..-n -. Dunn, a

n.'miler of Mr. ( ill ii' Iii rn, wm tile m.Iv le.Lier.
I. ncr in t'i"'I.e. the whole Mock waa suki to Hark",

ru.-innot-. linn...v Ca,of Rochester, tor 9204,000 eas
..a deliver) to-day,

-4,-

NEW-RNGL XND MILB PB0DUCEB8.

Bostob, Jan. 29..Abonl 600 fanners of
few-England Interested bi tbs milk tra le met here to-
layto consider the best means of protecting their lu-
erests. Address i wete muir bj (f. P. Richardson, of
i't-iieii. n. V., president of a milk rompunj In thal region,
i".i bj Henry c.. ilford, ol Orange County, NY. uni rs
vt:. tina elected.

?

THE Ix I. A 11 < Ix ) SENA TOESHIP.

Cincinnati, Jan. 29..The Commercial Qa-
¦rue's dispatch from Prankfort. Ky., ssys: "Al s Dsbm-
¦i.iri;' c.ultu- tonight Mr Ofltat, a Williams maa, oflfered
i resolution to reicind the rule and penni! the Introduc¬
ion of new candidate* ii wm. adopt) tl after debatSi bj
x i ole of 68 to 5'J.

TUE RHODE ISLAND LEQISLATUEE.
Pki)\ti)i:\. c., Jan. 29..The General Ass. ni¬

lly mt i in this city this morning, ami Governor Boora de-
iveieti his annual measam. Ri Buds the nthln "f the

¦¦ Mi prudence and economy. Hu tortr
mc f"!' Industrial education.

THU UL i TO AZTEC Will USC. FOI ND.

St. Looig, Jan. 29..A dispatch fnun Mata-
sores, Mexico, says that the Rev. Pother Damaso goto.
tic ni...i lia, in the HUte of Vera Ct'iu, baa discou nd
he key to tlio Aztec wi it ii |

TELEGRAPHIC NOTES.
SALVATION ARMY PEOPLE PUTED.

Bttiii'.i i'in.1'. Conn., Jan. 20. Captain tnnle I>lx.>n,
lilburn, Euc) Reetl ind Annie Mathers, members

if the Salvation kruiy. who were arrested a fen days ago
'<>r violating a cit] ordinance lt) parading the streets nf

-ri i. to-d ¦;. e a iiiiial.*:i sud costs, 'they pm,
teated. BELL BUOY8 BUNK.
w \-iiin.~ii.v, Jan.29. rhe Light Douse Board lu In*

I tbat the bell buoys at Camden snd Long I
ill he " t-t "f Mali i at itorm.
"t temporary lighted nuoy will h.- u-«d at camden ba the
acanthus,

LOYAL TO mi tMl RICAN H"<).
ri 11- bi so. Jan. 29 \ disp it< b to I he Chronlele frum

burg,Penn.,sa] "list night twentj seven men
formed a itecret, oath-bound brotherhood, and

lectil.il noi t" hui li.ii.i, gooda and to boycott alldealers
cuing them, mitti the embargo on pork ls removed."

l.l .BIUTIES 'il PORBER WIGHTa COMPANY.
l;. i'.s, .I.m. .j'.'.-'llm liabilities ..f Forbes, Wt^iit A

de ile -, whose failure ..¦¦ is reported
.... .ile alu. .il *.¦-'.".. .I)).', tue bUlk "f thc Indebted-

i: ofthe
D.000 to tl '.<»*>*»,

ii retail 'mate

ll WI. NOT i:i DUI ID riME "t: WAHI
Nc-in t, N H., Jan.-'J uniJackson man-

ifacturlug .a inp n.i. fas al
n puru >i.

w.lill.ll ol* REI Bl N -i'KlM.il.- OIFTB.
(is. ins vu .i.m -I'lin.-. r hos given

hm. h, uiiiiirii thc i.iiii.liii"-tot t'ic.iit whool which hm
.uduwed i" Jul-.''' Nicholas btngworth
r"n rift will be used to odd two storks to the Ctn*

bulldlug, !:¦ ''

lu iii.iii li.:. I'UKLONd v
. ii rn .:

I...\i, Db ini ii. Jin, '-"¦'. -Hie ilirectow of the
Iron i'i.' "tn; my u t here iii ,,i. noon,

l waa decided lu rebuild tbe t>ler j tod .uni,
sppvlntodeeogHBlUee lo >t ¦¦.:¦.: wai: XBt .(.-

..actor*.

TJfK ADIRONDACK REGION.
A BILL TO BRlBLBSa A UtfmXKMK

aa arpBOfaianoN of #..00,000 yin mr. pennon
or LANIH.

praosrta *MaoLaaooaasspoanari owra rKinn*ra.|
Ai uaw, Jan. TA..A I)'11 to establish an Adiron¬

dack Iftrwrvation, which it is said was drawn up by
thc Chandler of Commerce committee, was present¬
ed to tho Legislature to-day by Senator (HM* It
provides fur the appointment of rommit***-
sioners to learn the value of the for¬
est lands In tho Adirondack region
ou-ned by private persons, and authorizes the l.cgis-
latmataatpHftlala1800,000tot the parshtatal
these lands, for tho purpose of adding tin in to tho
State lands in tho same region and thus forming a
rc-.rvation. The lands are to bo selected in tha
counties of Washington, Saratoga, Warren. tWBBmp
Clinton, Franklin,St. Lawrence, Hamilton. Fulton.
lin, itla, BMkimer and Lewis. It is plainly stated
that tho lands are to bc-selectedmainly with a view
of protoctingtbe water supply of the Hudson, Black
and Mohawk rivers. Moreover it is d- -ind to
"..cure a supply of water sufficient fur the nu i|*atioa
of the Erle and Black Ki vcr canals, " fur thc preser¬
vation «>f the public health, for tlio prut a timi aud
pres. r, ul iou of tho valleys of the Hudson, ihe Mo¬
hawk, and Blank rivers, ami their tributaries, from
inundation."

riie work of selecting tito lands ami protecting
them from the woodman'- axe. after th. ir purchase,
ls entrusted to three pensons, to bi lviinv\ ii SJ " Tho
('(iniiuissiiiiicrs of tho A<1 iromlack Itescrv.itiou,"
who aro lo bo appointed by tho Governor and
Senate. Tbs ('(iniiniHsioti.'ts Mt t«> PBttB for
two, four, ami his roan i< sp.-, lively.
Tho commissioners nie to lia\e exclusive
control of tho .Adirondack Bast ivation,
and they are directed to adopt a Pg teni of mau (*>¦-
hich gadfsuaral regulations for the oare and bet-
ternietit ..I' tba lands, WmtBtPBtai forest iin<|, r their
control In fact, tim eotntnlsekmeti ava to lie a
"fur.-Iry commission," similar to those which iu
Europe hare proved of so unoh raina to States by
their protection of forests bron destraetioa, Hadst
their can if is boped tbal the fon ts will be n-uturea
ol' income to UM Stale, Ihloil-rh the Mille ot " ri|M~»
trees ".of in ts tl lilt won lt I rot unless cut, and tlieie-
moval ol which would be a benefit to a fort -t. Ibo
nomniissionera are also authorised toappoint forest
" ward* ii-" am! other protei tors of tbe forests from
injury ; ami to bring suits against all tic ipasson
on the Btate Innis.
Thc ii. ia mi!' worthy in one ngpaet- Its anthon

havi adopted I'm. Tbibunk'h suggestion tbat tho
water-eked of the Black, Mohawk and llml-oa
livers alone should be protected! leaving aa*
guarded the water-abed nf the Bk Lawrence, tha
protection of that being unnecessary i.t t <¦ unsent
line. Th ll si in yt m.'-I.il ll Of lo-Adirondack \n ii'l'TlM's 1

istobotransformed Into astate park. I hi-los ¦.. ostha
luaguittide of tbe promised enterprise and may in-
dnce taxpayers to look witb more leniency on tho
project. Tue method of solo liug the launs is t<> be
a simple one. 'I be Sta e Kugiui er is to turuish tim
c.uniiii- th a map showing the landa owm*!
by tho State aud the lands own.-.I by private per¬
sons in tiie counties named. Upon selecting tho
private landa which are to he added to the State
lands.and thus create a park within whose limits
all th" ground .shall be Stats property.tha
commissioners are io (Ile "

,i map <>f such Ianda
in the otbco of the Clerk of the county where mu k
lands are situated, and they shall thereupon pah*
tish, for two successive weeks, In the State papal
ami in a in ws,. ipei printed ami published in suck
county, a notice declaring tbat the State of New-
fork intends to appropriate the lands designated
on the map, and forbidding all persons to ul trees*,
commit waste, or do any a t tin icm a bicb « Ill da*
feat, Impede or Interfere with, or tend to defeat
impede, or interfere with the execution of Um pur¬
im iee "i this act."
Elaborate provisions are given for the ap¬

praisal of th" value of tbs lands by sgearta of
rho Supreme Court and tht acquirement of the
lands by tke state. Apparently ihe set has beeu
drawn to prut' cl al om a thc ownen of thc private
lands ami prevent them from extorting un exorbi¬
tant value for their lands bom the State, Il would
seem, however, that the appropriation, $500,0001
ii a sum || .me; and that the authors ol the lull mast
see that a far larger sum \> ill be required to connect
togetbe the State lands In the Adirondacks hy
luiyiug the Intervening private property.

?

BILLS IX THE SENATE AND ASSEMBLY.
ii:'.:*-..; r0 i:i.;t I.» it I. lt i:\it \'s lALAlHEa.

Cl > IL BBB! iii. aws.

Albany, Jaa, 29..Senator Pltinkett, «.f New
York, Introduced a bill UhLij which pwrMea thal .iit'-r

.1.1 n.t..rv- l, 1889, .ill patrolmen i:i Si w-York shall receive

|1,200 yearly salary, and thal ei (hat data aU pensag
appointed shall receive three grades of pay, snnssly. tha

tr, 91,000 j thc s. ..inti year, .-1,100; ..n.l flit- third
year, 11,200.
Kr. I .. lt n liilrodticctl the Kniii ij«. (tater MD tmppmBB

lng the Commissioners of the Mlnklng Fund of .scv-Ynrk
to anti..hi/., th. inn.'ruction ol .) -I" elal ml I ""ervice

for tlie city ; lo aiitlion/e the . .np i.iti..n loop, n ir. in hes
la streets "tor the laying nf pip'- sad spparalaa and to

provide for il.e purchase mt works hy tin- city .it ,i (Mc ap

praisal of compensation for tack ipeclal valet servtsa*
trkick shall be met oat ot the spproprlatloas for tb.-Ure

department Another i.iii ky Mr. ralina scohlMts toe

speculative sals of stocks aad lion.is sa inarmti- and de¬

clares void all contracts for each eales when sock lamda
snd stock! ire not actually In tbs i.i issm si Ihi oue

liiaLli'r.' the -ale.
liitne assembly a Milwaa presented ky Mc. cotTey re¬

posting tile se. .mil -t. ellon nf lie ie t kSgaliStag tile "ill.' Ol
ateeka on time sad ssaktag sll caatracts shsolately void.
unless the person ontractlag to »'ll or tran-!', i ths isaak
shall .ii Un-tillie of making lhc contract Im- in a. ia.il poe-
aesstoa sf aaek >.> miicm ¦ ot tte otherwise entitled la bia
owurUbt, or bo duly authorized by some person so SA-
tilled.lt.-el! Hie stuck.
Mr. Busted Inl rodneed s '.ill amending die eX\ il aerftM

lawa liv providing tba! Ike \ uuluatlon rules . di softy
tu county and Judicial ofllces as well .w to Htaie oSosSb
sud proklblting removals, except for asaae aftrrakaar*
Ina ass been first granted, it is Intended to apply saan
particularly to the New-York Citj departaients. stwh os
tue i;. isl, i's, County Clerk's, Hkerllrs.etc.
The bill ext. ndln the time in whick the cimikI Jury of

th. .'mt ot .net iiiiiii'. nulli,t of the County Of N>W-
Yorkmaj moa. Investigations ol frauds la Ike ciiy uud
county government na* considered in Committee of tba
Whole, ordered to a tklrd reading without debateaad nub-
s.ajiieiitlj passed.

PHYSIOLOGY AND HYGIENE IX st BOOLA

av ki initr IO nuCB .'tn i".tv mi: BPPBCt SB
LIQUOR OS rai IY8TBM.

[raon ini! pmovlam ooaaasrosDcxi ot rag nuatma]
Ai.hasv, .lim. 29..The study of phyuiolocj

in r, lamis. willi Incidental refereaee to the sflsda <>l

Intemperance, aaa considered bj tue Boaster! tted.iy
sonic oi the »ii iim - wen Im lint ¦> t.. itiiiiic thal ky push*
big the UH the) wouldrelleve themssltea af Um ne.es.
satv Of laking an inter, -t ni the pro .iMtory
ain.ii.iiu.nt. lin' hilt p..-.ii..s that physiology
Hint hygiene shall be taught wiih -pci.il ief.-i.-aoe

to iii. ii, ti i of .iicohoiio beverages oa tag kaasaa lyssssis
The bill eras pushed by Bassior dilbert, »t rraukila

Colliny, one ot the Itiadlsg tempi ranee asssi af ths fi-tu*.
.rn ths ground i kk By thal ll would k - ea lah -eysnMg
If children knew what evil emmet followed the aa I
liquor. Benator Fr. derick Laaotag mam.1 ths bill j

srguingthattl would be Impassible lee everj Isachar m\
n school lo pass sa nrss-*.**"** bi phj kdogy as
I.: .1 lij tke lilli. ...

r-, a it..i Rollinson sold that pbyrtioloit) wostaugbtla a
iel.lils dlntricl with iien.nt '.othes, n.iiii-

-.mn.ir M''« .ii-tttv argued al great leu-til iliat tua
authors of tlie kill wuutal to make the Mote th. - u.lUn

of a child's morals. Thia be thous achy
li.neills ii!..li''.
Senator Ko Btate Interfered BB.

tween tbe child au.i its parents wltb respect to graounar.
arithmetic ami aid he thought lt b .1 j richi
to Uo-a wltb respect to p ll ¦ ts onlj adding
one mere compulsory itudy to the school list.
Un- iili was u ni* Uv ordered toa third aeadlag,

.**-

DISCUSSING PILOTAGE 1-lil'-.

lill*. l'.ll.I. lu l:i I'l I 111. M lil . OM .111 i. :> !<> Ilia
.;\(l il r.

[I in>m nu; tn ..I Mt. ..Kin -i" -in m ..im.I
iii.wv, Jan. I'll..Tli" l)ill to reduce thc tWBB

..r ths Band] Boot piton totaled la the Aa>
ssssbly to-day. General Janes If. Bussed u*>

t.1,1. .1 ihe pilots, makin,; tho Mani ui-uuiont
lina Hich yearly *aUssiaa asia setaaMy sssaB, too*

they th. ir Ires, that MN MU waa

.n -hip owner, etc. bBCtoetagBBI
MfuaeatMr. HHteda ->Bbhi Ihi it tuc shipping un n hauls

ol Bow*York wees Ml HaMriag for the po-jwge of the

bill. This -h. nu nt was iorcilil)-«»cnled hy Assembljmoa
Van Allen and ilotme, ot Sew-kAn-, wbo Uitm argued thai


